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  EU list addresses
 invasive alien species
 threat
 Invasive alien species (IAS) present

 a great threat to Europe's native

 species and habitats, and can have

 major economic consequences as

 well as harmful effects on human

 health. The European Union recently

 adopted a list of 37 such species

 that require EU-wide action.

 

 

Read more >>

 ANNOUNCEMENTS

05 October MEPs praise LIFE water
 conservation campaign

13 October Spanish LIFE project
 makes bioplastic from cheese by-
product

14 October Hungarian team makes
 capacity-building visit to Italy

18 October Committee of the
 Regions highlights LIFE's role in
 greening the economy

20 October LIFE project releases
 first captive-bred blue chaffinch in
 Gran Canaria

24 October LIFE project makes first
 industrial conveyor belt from
 recycled plastic

25 October Ground-breaking
 fishing agreement signed thanks
 to LIFE project

28 October European Commission
 praises collaborative Flemish
 nature project

31 October LIFE Saimaa Seal
 project wins photo competition

02 November Polish integrated
 project tackles poor air quality in
 Małopolska

03 November Commission invests
 over €220 million in green and
 low-carbon projects in Member
 States

View other announcements >>

PRESS RELEASE

Commission invests over
 €220 million in green and
 low-carbon projects in
 Member States
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LIFE projects tackle IAS
 on new EU list
LIFE projects have combated a number
 of invasive plant and animal species,
 through eradication and control work
 and setting up early detection systems.

 
Read more >>

Featured video
 See how 'CAISIE' (LIFE07
 NAT/IRL/000341) addressed the
 problem of curly-leaved waterweed
 (Lagarosiphon major) in Lough Corrib,
 a lake in western Ireland.

 Watch video >>

FORTHCOMING EVENTS

19-27 Nov  European Week for Waste Reduction 2016 EU-wide

21 Nov LIFE REBus event celebrates resource efficient
 business models

London, UK

23-24 Nov  LIFE shore angling project to hold final
 conference

Boulogne-sur-
mer, France

24-25 Nov  LIFE PharmDegrade final conference on
 removing harmful pharmaceutical residues
 from waste water

Ljubljana,
 Slovenia

30 Nov Eurosite Natura 2000 Twinning Workshop Rotterdam
 area, the
 Netherlands

View other events >>
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